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"A pzogbjLh by the degenerates" says the
2fon Uor, which dontbless explains McNeal's
anxiety to become a member.

Special attention given to hair dressing,
shampooing, manicuring, and face treatment,
for clear complexion, also a large assort-
ment of hair goods, ornaments, back combs
and side combs. 1114 O St., Mrs. Gosper.

Prof. Adams and the seniors held protrac
ted meeting Monday afternoon. The pro-

fessor does not want them to forget that
there are such things as senior orations
three per year due as prescribed bj the de-

partment. Directions were given as to what
constitutes an oration.

Prof. Williams gave one of his entertain-
ing recitals October 15, in the Y. M. C. A.
ball. This is the first of a series of six
which he proposes to give during the winter,
opening each with a sketch of Borne noted
orator and his style of oratory. The first
recital included a sketch of Richard Beards-le- y

Sheridan.

Mr. Bradt who is ascisKting Prof. Adams
in the busines management of the Ndraska,
LUerary Magazine, informs us that this pub-

lication is bow in the hands of the printer.
'Everyone can feel assured that under the
present efficient management, the magazine
will lose nothing in appearance or literary
excellency. This is the best advertisement
the U. of N. has ever bad and should be
loyally supported.

Mr. Clarke, the manager of the race meet-

ing to be held at Lincoln Park, October 26,
29, 0, Z1 and November 1, informs the
HuBrKKlAtf ilii lliO icrgiSti'atjOJl Of llio QTJ

best horses in the United States is progress-

ing. Everything now points to the best
race ever held in Nebraska. The associa-

tion recognizing the vast number of students
an Lincoln and vicinity, has determiaed to
have a students day, on which admission
will be cut in two for all students. This
would be a good occasion for the U. of X,
to turn out en masse with scarlet and creana.

Mrs. Hendee, formerly Miss Elizabeth
Russell of the U. of N., was a welcome vis-

itor at the Y. W. C. A. meeting last Sun-

day. Also Miss Mctra Crandall, a former
student and active Y. W. worker came to
bid the Y. Ws. good bye. She expects to
make Los Angeles, CaL, her home in the
near future.

For the first time in the history of our
University one of its graduates has been
given a position at Harvard. Mr. Geo. W.
Botsford 'S4-- , has been appointed a lecturer
in Greek history at that institution. Mr.
Botsford was for some time a professor of
Greek at Bethney, West Virginia, and his
selection as one of the Harvard professors is
only an acknowledgment of his conscienci-ention- s

hard work and the thoroughness of
his preperation.

Mr. Emerson McNitt, whom students will
remember as one of the strongest advocates
for the University appropriation among the
members of the last legislature, has his
picture in the September Arena. Mr. McUitt
was one of the leading workers for the social
purity law which finally passed the legisla-

ture in a form entirely satisfactory to the
league which hits this work in hand. It is
in connection with this bill that a very com-

plimentary sketch of him is given. We
should all feel proud of Mr. McSitt for he
was one of us a few years ago.

"What on earth! Gee whiz! Blow me
if it ain't a regular Frankenstein!" exclaimed
an explosive youth as he saw a strange,
wcerd object coming down the sidewalk
toward him. He got behind a tree, and

.a.Cirasziu s SuizsuT jkftcspias, A&gm grjt,
Social Straggler, Gilded Fool, Banjo Fiend,
Shy Youth, Quarter-back- , Princess Poca-

hontas, Polite Maid and Musical Genius, all
boiled down into one large bumpy gob,
lumbered facetiously past, smoking a com-

posite cigarette.
Bliiten, Bluten iiberall. Shreve: (iraus-Jaling- ).

"Bloomers, bloomer everywhere."


